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PERJURY IN DIVORCE CASE

Jodgt Day Stops the Trial to Call In tts
County Attorney.

SAYS SOME OF THE WITNESSES LIED

Ttitlnoir Directly CoBtraoJe-tor- y,

Ohirrtra the Oonrt, that Alt
( the Witnesses Conl

Not Be Trntbfol.

Judge Day h decided that somebody has
lied undpr oalh In the Wemmer divorce suit
and stated yesterday from the bench that
ha proposes to call the county attorney Into
the case and ascertain If there cannot be a
thorough Investigation and then prosecu-
tion by tha state for perjury.

Fernando Wemmer asked divorce from
Jane, alleging that abe deserted him In Jan-
uary, 189. She In turn Hied an answer and
cross bill, alleging that he drove her from
his home by his cruel draieanor and risking
that she be granted the divorce and also
alimony.

In the course of the proceedings yesterday
morning two of the witnesses testified to
certain Immoral conduot on the part of one
of the parties, and another witness as spe-

cifically dented that there had been such
eonduct and asserted, on the stand that the
ether witnesses had been paid to testify as
they did. The judge stopped the proceed-
ings and said:

"I hardly know what the court can do
with such a case as this when there Is such

' total contradiction of Important testimony.
It aeema to me that there must be perjury
here, and I believe I had b'-s- t call In the
county attorney and see what can be done
about It. For the present wo will proceed
Bo further with the hearing."

One of the attorneys admitted to the
Judge that "some of the witnesses must
have lied deliberately and purposely," and
expressed a perfect willingness to have the
Blatter probed.

There are more than a dozen parties In-

terested In the case, and among the wit-

nesses Is Agnes Stevenson, who .failed to
come In answer to her subpoena and had to
be sent for with an attachment for con-

tempt.

PROSPECTIVE LOW. TAX RATE

Tax Commlmloaer Fleming; Estimates
on the Tlaste of New st.

"If the present assessments are allowed
to stand the total taxation per $1,000 In
Omaha for state, county and city purposes,
Including the schools, will be $12.04," said
Tax Commissioner Fleming yesterday.
"This proportion la among the lowest In
the country for cities of similar slie and
population and la baaed on the hypothesis
that the same amount of money will be
raised for 1903 as was provided for 1902.".

The tax commissioner has prepared a
statement showing the percentage of city
and school taxes In relation to the full
valuation of all taxable property In thirteen
cltlea nearest to the same population aa
Omaha. It shows this olty with the lowest
percentage, or 1.2 per cent. The figures
used are those of 1902. Aa assessed at pres-
ent for 1902, the percentage will drop to
.87. The comparative statement for 1902

la aa follows:
Fall River, Mass 8 per cent
Peterson. N. J 2.6 per cent
Albany, N. T 2.4 per cent
Lowell. Macs 2.1 per cent
Cambridge Mass. ..v 2.1 per cent
Memphis. Tenn 2 per cent
Syracuse, N. T 1.9 per cent
Richmond. Va l.T per cent
Ixjb Angeles, Cal 1.4 per cent
New Haven. Conn 1.4 per cent
Atlanta, Qa. 1.1 per cent
Omaha, Neb 1.2 per cent

GEORGE WASHIXGTOVS QVEIE.

It 'Hid Laxnrlant Bolt of Straight
and Very Dark Hair.

' The Father of his Country concealed a
luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queue
wig. Many now wish the old fashion were
in vogue, to conceal thinned hair or bald-
ness. 'Yet no one need have thin hair nor
be bald. If he cure the dandruff that caases
both. Dandruff cannot be cured by scour-
ing the scalp, because It Is a germ disease,
and the germ haa to be killed. Newbro's
Herplclde kills t'be dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect." There Is no cure
for dandruff but to kill the germ.

Chinese Rors Coming- - to Omaha.
Tha Omaha Chinese colony Is to be in

creased In a short time by the arrival of
two diminutive natives of the Flowery
Kingdom. They are the sons of Ieo Winn
Yang and Leo Wing Chong, Chinese mer-
chants engaged In the tea trade. At the
present time the young Chinamen are
awaiting permission from their parents to
start unon their trlD. Before thev can
come to this country the United States

must be satisfied that theirfovernment bona fide merchants and that
the boys are brought here for the purpose
of being educated. In order to prove this
white cltlsena of Omaha are required to
testify as to the business standing of tha
merchants and the Barents are recu I red to
show at what educational Institution it Is
Intended to educate the boys. lifllevuo
college probably will ba the place of edu
cation, and the collector of customs Is now
preparing the affidavits to be signed by the
White men woo Know tne rarners.

Publish yout legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Teelphone 238.

FREE TO ALL

UNTIL MARGE! 15
Our free clinic prices ex

7 tended until March 15

We want every man, woman
and child to have their teeth
examined by the professor
of this college. No students to
practice on you, but old, ex
perlenced, reliable, accurate

expert dentists. Specialists In each de-

partment. We are here to stay. Incorpor-
ated under the atate laws.

Work Guaranteed 10 Years

Full Set of Teeth from. . ..$3.00
Gold Crowns from 2.85
Aluminum Plate from 8.00

Teeth Extracted Free.

Fillinj from 23c
Work done free. Small charge

for material.

Union Dental College
of Painless Dentistry,

Room 4, 1522 Douglas St.
Open dally till 9. Sunday 10 to 4.

NEW NAME FOR THE ELKHORN
m

Ittratka Road Will Fraha-bl- Be
Known aa tha Colons; at

Northwestern.

According to General Manager Bldwell of
the Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri Valley
railroad, the name ct that line will be
changed as a result of tha recent absorp-
tion by the Chicago Northwestern rail-
way. Mr. Bldwell has yet received abso-
lutely do ordera to this effect, nor any an-

nouncement of any kind relating to tha
change, but he expects such a more.

"The name of the tine probably will be
changed," said Mr. Bldwell.' "That means
the reletterlr.g of the cars, new stationery,
blanks, transportation evidences, advertis-
ing. In fact, numberless alterations will
be necessitated by the change of name. I

have no notion when It will begin, nor have
I been notified that It will take place, but
It probably Trill be done."

Speculation Is rampant In railroad circles
and especially around Elkhorn headquar
ters as to what the new name will be. It
Is agreed tbat all evidences of the present
lengthy title will be abolished. But the
question Is, Will the new name to be used
be "The Northwestern System" or "The
Chicago & Northwestern railway" or any
other of a number of possibilities. If the
Identity of the Elkhorn road li to be en
tlrely lost In that of the parent atem the
name probably will be simply an extension
of the present "Chicago ft Northwestern
railway." This was done In the case of
the Sioux City ft Pacific--, which when ab
sorbed a short tlmo ago merely lost Its
Identity and became a part of the road, and
baa not slnco been known apart from It.

But the Ploux City ft Faciflc was in no
way differentiated from the rest of the
road ir location, while the Elkhorn Is dis
tinctly apart from the Northwestern proper,
being across the Missouri river. - Other
railroad systems have Invariably followed
the plan of keeping their lines east and
west of the Missouri separate both In name
and In reality. There Is the Chicago, Bur
llngton ft Qulnoy east of the river and the
B. 4 M. west. And when the Rock Island
acquired Ita line west of the river they
were named the "Chicago, Rock Island ft
Pacific lines west of the Missouri river,
This title, still obtains.

Hallway Rotes and Personals.
J. H. Monroe, traffic manager of the

T'tilon Pacific railway, has returned from
St. Paul.

Harry Burns, traveling passenger agent
or tne ueorgia, eoutnern ac r loricia rail-
road. Is In Omaha.

J. F. Anderson, general western agent of
the Qeorgla railroad, wltn neaaquarters at
St. Louis, is in umana.

H. L. Purdy. traveling passenger agent
of the Chlcage & Erie railroad, with head
quarters in untcago, is in umaoa.

George McNutt. traveling passenger agent
of the Missouri, Kansas ft Texas railroad,
with headquarters at Kansas city, nas re
turned tnere.

Horace O. Burt, president of the Union
Pacific railway, has gone to Chicago. He
was accompanied by R. B. Schneider of
Fremont, reo.

J. H. Gable, traveling passenger agent of
the Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad, with headquarters at Deuison,
la., Is in umana.

A u ft... a oAnAval naiain... Iran . n
the Minneapolis ft St. Louis railroad, with
headquarters at Minneapolis, has gone to
Denver from Omaha. W. H. Brill, division
passenger agent of the Illinois Central
railroad here, accompanied him.

A. B. Brlgham. general baggage agent of
the Missouri Pacific railway, with head- -
qquarters at St. Louis, is in umana. Mr.
brle-ha- haa lust assumed his uresent
duties, having succeeded J. C. Nicholson,
deceased, three weeks ago. He Is making
his first trip over tne line investigating
matters In his department.

ENLARGED TRAINING SCHOOL

New Claaaea In Manual Training; Are
Formed at the Big;!.

I
School.

The enlarged manual training department
of the Omaha High school waa opened yes
terday and classes are being arranged. About
150 pupils have signified their Intention of
Joining the classes, and with the 120 already
enrolled this will make one of the largest
manual training departmenta in the west.
There Is considerable confusion' In the
classes as the result of the innovation, pu-

pils being reclassified to give them oppor-
tunity to take the new atudy, and this con
fusion will continue for several daya until
the new department. Is thoroughly Incor-
porated In the course of atudy. It Is ex-

pected that manual training will be taught
three days in the week and mechanical
drawing the remaining two. alternating the
studies ao that they will oooupy equal time
during the term.

0'KEEFFE WANTS TO KNOW

Goes to Lincoln to See What la to Be
Done with Brldsjre Bolld-In- er

Bills.

County Commissioner O'Keetfe went to
Lincoln yesterday to give a boost to
the bill to have county engineers make
Inspection of all bridge sites and report on
the same before any constructing is under-
taken and to have work done by contract
when cheapest. He said: '

"I understand that there Is an effort
being made to defeat thla bill and pass on
allowing county boards to do as they please
about building bridges, regardless of what
such structures will cost if done by day
labor and regardless also of any advice the
county engineer might be able to give. I
am going down to the capltol to see Just
bow the thing stands."

Annonnrementa of the Theatera.
Black Pattl will appear at the Boyd Sun-

day In a new operatic kaleidoscope and a
beautiful vocal creation called "A
of Parisian Melody," and .will discourse
sweet music from her remarkable throat.
Her managers have surrounded her with a
great aggregation of mlrth-provokln- g crow
and chocolate-colore- d cake-walker- s, danc-
ers and merry Andrews. Among these will
be discovered that Incorrigible individual
John Rucker, superintendent of the col-

ored Joke factory, and Bobby Kemp, di-

rector general of the mint of melody. .

With John Rucker and Bobby Keinp and
his "Whang'Dordle Comedy Four" laughter
Is the paramount Issue of this theatrical
campaign. The new skit of this year, with
all new costumes and scenery, is callol
"Parktown's Circus Pay," and is a retir-
ingly funny concoction.

Rehearsals are being held daily by ;he
members of the Elks' Jubilee club and tbe
minuet class. Twelve dignified and staid
prominent citizens will dance thla jtat.'ly
dance. Judge Dickinson Is one of the num-
ber. Those who compose the glee cluli nre:
Qulntou Miller, John Brennon, A. W. Kroe-ge- r

and Thomas Swift. The glee club will
be eoatumed In old plantation garb cud
will move about the hall aerenadlng.

A large force of men are now remodeling
the dancing floor to conform to the Idens
of the Elks.

Season tickets for tbe Wagner Teachers'
Course at the Unity church now cn sale at
Sherman ft MoConnell's drug store. Pr'ce,
one dollar.

Eaml Burns, annual reduction aale now
on. Ten per cent off everything:

Falla Isdrr the Wheels,
DF.CATl'R. 111.. Feb. 12 Peter Hellers,

aged ", today put hla wife's daughter on a
train to vbilt a relative dying at Clinton.
In getting off the train at the station here
Sellers fell under tha wUaula auil received
probably Xaiai Injuria.
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BUSINESS GOES TO CHICAGO

Conductor and Trainmen of Elkhorn Be

ferred to Northwestern Headquarter.

THEIR COMMITTEE LOSES ITS IDENTITY

Tnls Mora la Thona;ht ta In&leate tha
Complete Absorption of Elkhorn

Road by the Chleaa-- e at
Northwestern.

The first Indication of the complete ab-

sorption of the Fremont, Elkhorn Mis-

souri Valley railroad by the Chlongo ft
Northwestern system and the removal of
all managerial power to Chlcaro comes In
connection with the present campaign of
the conductor and trainmen of the west
for certain concessions from their roods.
The general committee of the Orler of
Railway Conductors and iV--j Brotherhood
of Railway Trainman, fwhlah expected to
settle lta affairs with 'General Manager
Bldwell after the conclusion of matters
with the Gould lines In Bt. Louis, now
loarna that It will bo combined with the
Chicago ft Northwestern general commit-
tee of the two orders and will with that
body meet the management of the North-
western system In Chicago soon.

Although the Union Pacific general com-

mittee here has assembled ready for aoMcn,
the Elkhorn. committee has not yet keen
called together. Chairman Ward and Sec-

retary Richards are still In Omaha, bat
they will not call In their committee mem-
bers till the date of the Northwests an con-

ference la set, when all will jo Into Chi-
cago and become a part of the Northwest-
ern committee.

Morrtssey and Garrettson Horlsg.
Grand officers of tbe Order of Railway

Conductors and the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen have left St. Louis, where
they have been engaged In superintending
the conferences with the managements of
the Gould lines, asking for concessions to
the employes they represent. D. H. Mor-rlse- y,

grand master of the trainmen's order,
and A. B. Garrettson, assistant grand chief
conductor of the conductors' organisation,
have been in charge of this work, over-
seeing and directing the aoflon of tbe
general committee.

Having obtained their ends with the
Gould lines, they have gone to Topeka,
Kan., to begin work with the management
of the Santa Fe system. After cleaning
up all that territory the head officials will
go to Chicago and take the railroads with
headquarters there. Thus they will gradu-
ally oover the entire territory of the as-

sociation.
This order of business results from a

new plan Just adopted, by whloh the
process of scouring the concessions from
all the fifty-tw- o roads of the association
Is to be made consecutive, Instead of
simultaneous, as at first. planned. Thus the
two grand officers who are In charge of
the matter can give their personal atten-
tion to each road In turn.

ARBITRATION JJEGINS FRIDAY

Rev, John Williams Consents to Act
aa Third Member of the

Board.

Rev. John Williams, pastor of St. Barna-
bas Episcopal church, will be the third
member of the arbitration committee to
consider the application of the members of
Omaha Typographical union for an Increase
In wages, having been selected by a com-
mittee of the printers and employes yester-
day morning. He has consented to serve.

The arbitration board will meet at Labor
Temple at 10 o'clock Friday morning and
enter upon the discharge of Us duties. Aa
the basis .of arbitration haa been fixed ao
that the board will consider nothing but
the present scale and tbat proposed by the
printers last week, it Is believed Ita work
will not occupy very much time. It Is said
that all aesBlona will be open to the public.

LINCOLN DAY IN SCHOOLS.

Programs with Numbers Saltable for
Commemoration of War Presl- -.

dent's Birthday.

Programs with numbers suitable for the
' commemoration of Lincoln's birthday were
carried out in most of the rooma of the
public schools yesterday afternoon, with the

j exception cf the High school, where noth
ing aside from the uaual routine waa In
progress. For several days the pupils from
the eighth grade down have hvl their lan-
guage and reading lessons bas;d an subjects
concerning the great war president, and
during this week patriotic M.iuio has been
predominant in the schools. Nothing in
the way of an elaborate celebration yester-
day was attempted at any of "the schools.

TESTING CONFISCATION LAW

Sportsmen at Albion Don't Believe
Their Gnns Can Be Seised

by Slate.

Tbe state game and fish law is being
tested out at Albion, Neb., by parties who
do not believe that that section which pro-
vides for the confiscation of arms or neta
will be held by the courts to be constitu-
tional. Two guns were confiscated and
either have been or are to be aold. The
sportsmen who owned them are suing to
recover possession, and the fight haa de-
veloped Into a test of the confiscation pc- -

vlslon. Attorney Lysle I. Abbott of Omaha
has been called to Albion to assist the
county attorney in the defense.

A Serious Mistake.
To tbe average man it seems childish to

doctor a cold, and unless it becomes par- -
tlcularly annoying to him little or no atten-- ,
tion is given It. Often a cold contracted In
the winter Is allowed to run until the open-- j
Ing of spring. This Is a grave mistake, as

j even though the warm weather may bring
relief, the system Is thereby weakened and
rendered susceptible to disease. A cold
should never be neglected, whether It be a
child or an adult who la afflicted, as health
and often life Is risked. A bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, costing but a small
amount, will bring speedy relief and all
dangerous consequences will be avoided.

Arrested for Foritry.
William Fllson Is a prisoner at police

headquarters, charged with passing forged
checks. He Is allege! to have pasxed a $60
forged check upon Owen McCaffery, 116
Pouth Sixteenth street. The $S secured on
the paper Fllson says he spent wining anddining his friends, lie was arrested by De-
tective Ferris while attempting the same
yame on th Reliable Credit company In
the Paxton block.

Special Ratea for Koelan Concert.
Railroads running Into Omaha has Justgrunted a reduced fare of one and one-thir- d

rate for the round trip for the con-
cert to be given by Koclan, the Bohemianviolinist. The rate is good within 100 milesof Omaha. Koclan plays on the night ofFebruary a. and tha tickets are on saleon that day, being good for return the nextday only.

axatjve promo Quinine
OireaCol4lnOfMDay,Crpta2 Days

oa every

DAVENPORT CITY OFFICIALS

Ther Visit Omaha for the Parpeae of
'Investlaratlnar Water

Rates.

Mayor Waldo Becker, City Attorney
Henry Thurman, Jr., and Counctlmen C. L.
Llndholm, C. S. Cameron and J. A. Hanley
of Dm van port, la., visited Omaha Wednesday
on a tour they are making of western cities
to inquire Into water rates and facilities.
They oalled en Mayor Moorea and con-

ferred at length with him and City Engi-
neer Andrew Roeewatsr. In tha afternoon
they were taken to Florence by representa-
tives of the Omaha Water company and
shown through the Mlnnelusa station
which they declared the finest pumping
station they had ever seen.

The Davenport officers had Inspected the
water works and rates at Des Molnet and
Council Bluffs and left Wednesday night
for St. Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis.
When they return home they will prepare
an ordinance making new water rates for
tha city, whloh the authorities there have
the power to do. Water for Davenport Is
taken from tha Mississippi river and
pumped three times before it reaches the
consumer. The river Is used, also, as a
dumping ground tor the garbage and refuse.

BUSY IN JOBBING DISTRICT

Bayers from lorroaadtna-- Conntry
Come to Omaha to Sarin a;

Goods.

The first of the spring trade excursions
In tha Omaha territory la now In full swing
and retail merchants from all parts of the
west are In the olty Inspecting stocks and
buying goods. This is particularly true of
the military and dry goods lines. Last year
more people visited the Jobbing dlatrlot
than ever before and this year the number
la Increased.

Jobbers say that the best feature of the
trade this spring Is the class of goods that
la being purchased, more people being on
the market for opening stocks than were
expected. Many new faces are seen from
territory which heretofore haa been con
atdored tributary to other Jobbing points,
particularly Chloago, aa Omaha merchants
are extending their trade into Iowa well
toward the Mississippi river and much
South Dakota trade whloh heretofore went
to St. Paul and Minneapolis is purchasing
In this olty.

TROUBLE IN PLEASURE CLUB

Disputing; Members of Danelag Or-

ganisation Now Appear
In Civil Court.

O. W. Newman, A. a. Gibson, M. Gibson,
William Jordan, J. O. McLean and Henry
Rassmussen have gone into court again to
get even with William Morand tor permit-
ting J. J. Myers, formerly a member of
their Pleaaure club, to get possession of
Creighton hall for last Saturday night's
dance, keeping them out and resulting in
Jordan being taken to Jail charged with
creating a disturbance.

In county court they have petitioned for
Judgment for $75, averring that they loet
that amount by being deprived of last Sat-
urday night's proceeds. In district court
they have secured from Judge Day a tem-
porary order, returnable next Wednesday,
restraining Myers or McMillan, his partner,
from occupying the hall and Morand from
honoring any other lease than the one he
made with, the c)ub September 1.

CLERKS' HANDS ARE TIED

Record of Board of Equalisation
Cannot Be Completed for
' the Present.

City Clerk Elbourn finds himself In a pe-

culiar position by reason of the restraining
order Issued by Judge Munger forbidding
the city authorities from making a levy cn
the assessment of the Union Pacifies Rail-
way company's property. Among the Inhi-

bitions forbidden by the writ is the enu-

merating on the city records of any assess-
ments against the Union Pacific except that
made by the State Board of Equalization.
In writing the Journal record of the pro-

ceedings of the city Board of Equalization
the final assessment figures are thus barred
out. The city clerk Intends to try to solve
the problem by spplylng to Judge Munger
for a modification of tbe lest raining order.

COMMITTEE STARTS TO WORK

First Christian Church Building Pro-

moters Will Bearln to Raise
Money.

The building committee of the First
Christian church will today Issue a

circular setting forth the desires of the
congregation in regard to the new building
to bo constructed at Nineteenth and Farnam
streets. The circular will give a brief his-

tory of the church and ita atrength In num.
bers and influence, together with the ob-

jects of the new enterprise, which Is un-

derstood to partake something of the Insti-

tutional church. A picture of the proposed
building will be shown. The committee
will attempt to raise about $5,000 In the
next sixty days to make payment on the lot.
which was purchased a few weeks ago.

Triumphs of 1902.

Seldom, If ever. In any one year of the
history of the world have so many Im-

portant eventa of universal interest taken
place. America, England, Germany and
France have each participated. The presi-

dent of the United Statea welcomed and
entertained H. R. H. Prince Henry of

Prussia at the White House; Edward VII

was crowned king of England and emperor
Of India; the German emperor had his
American built yacht Meteor christened;
France had the unveiling of the Rocham-bea- u

status, and at all functions attending
these celebrations M"et ft Chandon's Cham-

pagne waa used exclusively. This Indeed

is an unparalleled record, which Is proof

positive of the superiority and popularity
rr the renowned brand of Moet ft Chandon

White Seal.

Wants City ta Pay Daniasrrs.
r u nisen a atone mason living nt lnl"

Arbor street, haa filed notice with the city
that he will expect damages for a severe
Injury to his rinht ankle, sustained by fall-
ing on an icy sldewiilk on Thirteenth street
between Pierce an.l Pacific, January 2J.

lie say he had t keep tne unklH In a
pluater cost for twelve daya and is not yi-- t

able to go to work The police report of
the accident shows that Oluen came to the
station alone and lei" rted that he hud fal-

len Ht the northeatt corner of Thirteenth
and Mason streets and hurt his foot.

In a Class All Alone.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

Klng"s New Life Pills for stomach, liver
and kidneys. No cure, no pay. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Bays Pastor Tailed Too Frequently.
Mike Mallna, arrested Wednesday night.

Informed the court v. hen ha whs arralnneJ
yesterday that tha row in his houahold
whs the result of his refusal to show hosp-
itality to the family's preacher. He said he
would not ba Imposed upon by the frequent
vlsnts of his wife's pastor just st meal Urns
"Well. If you cait agree with your wife
and the preacher, wlV don't you go awuy
and not cause su-- (1ltturhnncea." said the
court as ha fined llalliia $5 and costs.

Taks Plao's Cure (or Consumption for
coughs, colds aad cocsumptloo. Sold
verrvbete. ,

Friday
is

Remnant
Day W--

T II IS

mem
GREATEST SALE OF

REMNANTS of DRESS GOODS
that we have held in a year.

This sale Inoludes an Importers entire Una of sample lengths of the
highest class of dress goods manufactured. It also Includes all the rem- -

bants of our foreign and domestic dress goods stocks which have accumu-
lated during tbs last six weeks, all of which will be sold at a mere fraction
of actual cost.

$3.00 a Yard Imported Dress Goods
go at 19c a piece.

I great big eounUrs plied high with French and German high grade silk and
mohair novelty cloths and plain materials worth up to $3.00 a yard, sev
eral lengths alike. Goods especially
children's dresses, eto., go on sale
per each piece

50c and 60c Dress
All dress goods in 9 to 7 yard lengths

selling at 2So, 60o and 60o a yard. In
and fanoy weaves, go at, yard

at 25c a
All remnants of dress gooda la lengths from I to T yatls,

whloh we have been soiling for up to 11.00, all colors
and black, go at, a yard

Immense lot of shrunk Bootoh flannel, fanoy walstlngs, alba-
tross, crepe and nainsook, in all colors, .

go at, a yard

at 39c a
This is one of the best bargains wa ever offered. We offer thousands of

yards of high grace dress goods In every conceivable weave and color,
goods selected from our own dress goods stock which " f
we have been selling for up to $175 a yard. jf
go at, a yard

Scotch worsteds, tweeds, golfing cloths and all wool A fpants olotbs In S to 6 yard lengths, "T Sgo at, a yard '

of and
Remnants and sample plecea of

laces, Insertings, galoona and
spangled dress trimmings In about a
one-thi- rd of a yard lengths, worth up
to $2.00 a yard, go at

lc and 2c each

k

$1.00 Dress Goods Yard

$1.75 Dress Goods Yard

Remnants Laces Insertings.

Goods yard
we

black aa as colors

25c
25c

including and
mcohllnes.

to go

yard

8Jc

and

4c go
reg.

a 10c

IN THE BASEMENT
TODAY ORAND REMNANT SALE.

40c White Qooda, 10c 12ic Yard-O- ne big-- table floe goods,
lawns, shirt waist madras clothe, fancy and open

worth up to 40o a yard, go at and 12Vio a

One big table of best quality black and colored mercerised f
double-tol- d, worth up to 60o a yard, go at JOw

One big of of fine ginghams, 12He,
and 19c a yard, go at

big of heavy mercerised walstlngs in white and
waist colors. In basket worth up to 40o a yard, go at..s"C

One big table of fine benrletta in black and regular
25c kind, go as long as they last, at, a yard vl2C

One big table of best One table of
grade of shirting ard fancy
prints at. O blue prints
a yard OC a yard

One table of wide dotted drapery the 25o kind
go at, a yard

One big table of wide full standard percale,
a yard

a. At antlniv a VlssQ Tt V linn!.

..5cj

Whena. daworkijdone
AIIU unci vac wab uvh.., --- rr ' -- '

the comforts of your hams, you
But the climax of your comfort Is reached

when you find before you a bottle or that
oeverage, BLI'E you enjoy

the same, not for Its exquisite tasts. but you are
also aware of the healthful results of this tonic. Blue

is put up in cases two
dozen or pints.

STORZ BREWING CO.
Telephone Omaha,

Don't need but one
or twe doses . . .

23c a Box Howell Drug

NEIGHBORS ARE INDIGNANT

Threaten to Do Violence to
11111 luleas Lock

Him I' P.

Henry Hill, who lives at 1809 Mason
street, is locked up at the police station,
accused of mistreating his wife, who gave

birth to a child a few ago, and of
abusing a adopted daughter.

complained to the police this
morning that Hill had brutal to his

and threatened him with physical

violence unless the took him in
It Is alleged that since tho birth

of tbe child Hill has treated his wife
Inhumanly', one of the particulars being

that he home drunk snd dragged

her from the bed. Mrs. Hill Is said to be
In a critical condition. Hill was fined 73

and costs sometime ago for brutal treat-

ment of his family.

O'BRIEN GETS HEAVY FINE

Kr Foreman wllh Pitch-

fork Poller Judae t horses
Illm 75.

Before Police Judge Berks yesterday
Steve O'Brien, who was arrested com-

plaint of Foreman Border of Homan's liv-

ery stable, upon whom he made an assault
with a pitchfork, could not give a satis-
factory explanation which would lead the
court to believe be was Justified In bis act.

made an attempt to vindicate
on the plea of e.

"I will have to teach you that you can-

not stab a man with a pitchfork whenever
you take tbe notion," said the Judge, "and
tbat you may remember this lesson, I will
fine you 75 and costs."

Mortality fttatlsttes.
The following births snd deaths have been

reported to the lioard of Health for the
twtnty-fou- r hours ending at noon Thursday:

Births H. A. Hill. l'OS Mason, boy;
Nelson. JT14 Pouth Twentieth, boy; Anton

17' Van Camp avenue, girl; WU-lar- d

'Bchroth. 6H North Seventeenth boy;
y M. Winshlp. 2101 North Twenty-sevent-

boy; M. K. Cross, 1711 North
iL I tastes ISct-i-T leaortea.

Friday

adapted for walata,
tomorrow at. 19c

15c a
which have been

well 15c

Short length and odd pieces of all
kinds of fancy laces and insertings,

Valenciennes, torchons
Hundreds of styles worth

regular up 20c a yard, at

lie, 3c and a

best stand One big table of drapery
gray cretonne and denim,

26o goods,
at, yard..

SPECIAL
and of wbite

heavy lace work
nainsooks, lOo yard.

sateens,

table remnants worth. lRc

One table shirt
weaves,-etc.-

,

oolora,

Swisses,

ainlOTillaC

happy con-

tented.
placed

RIBBON BEER,

Ribbon containing
bottles, quarts

1260. Neb.

at

Henry
Police

days

Neighbors

family
police

charge

returned

Aaaaolllni

O'Brien him-

self

Oeorge

Oroueck.

Twenty-sixU- t.

5c

sateens

mm

10c I

feel

only

Beer

Anti-Gr- ip CapsulesHowell's

been

upou

Co., 16th and Capitol Avenue.

J. OGDETJ ARMOUR IS HERE

Ch lea fro Parker Comes to Inaeet Hla
Properties at South

Omaha.

J. Ogden Armour of Chicago was In Omaha
and South Omaha yesterday Inspecting his
properties. Mr. Armour had his family and
a party of friends with him. He came in
aboard his private car behind Burlington
train No. from Denver yesterday morning,
reaching Omaha at 6:45. The car was
switched onto the stock track at Burling-
ton atatlon and lay there all day, while
Mr. Armour went to South Omaba and
other membera of bis party visited about
this city. At 6:45 last night the party went
on to Chicago behind Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul train No. 6.

Bolls, Mores aad Felons
Find prompt, sure curs in Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, also eczema, salt rheum,
burns, bruises and piles, or no pay. 2"c.

far sale by Kubn ; Co.

luepalf River Commission Property.
Captain K' it. acting Inspector general

of the Departs n'. of the Missouri, him
returned from CoiMix'le, !.!".. where he
went to Inspect propcrrv of the .Missouri
Itlve-- r conimlHelon, now !fi charKe of ':i-t-

Crittenden. The property Inspected l.y
Captain Heeve ln ludiMl lioatu a'nl inisei

stored val led Ht about a&.'Mi. and
the greater part of it whs cniiclcntit.'l for
destruction, while some of it will le so;4

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arise in the family
very day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

a delicious and healthful densert. Pre-
pared in two minute. No boiling I no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a packue
at Tons' g?sssiso-taj-r. i

(TSchmoller

.1 & Mueller's
Great Wreck
Sale of . . .

Now in Full Blast.

THINK
THINK
THINK

Think of buyinc a standard
make piano only slightly marred
on the case at 60 rents on tits dollar
of the regular value.

The people of Omaba and Ne-
braska are alive ta their piano In-
terests, and by tbe way they are
taking advantage of this sals few
pianos from those four carloads
will be left Saturday night.

Planoe that sell regularly at gXO,
3X, 350, WOO, M. x and up to
760 are being sold rapidly at fdS,

ti&o, ti75, raw, tzs, $2so, up to m
EASY TERMS

J
O.00. SL26, tl.BO, fLTE. COO to tXU

weekly payments secures 'your
choice of these exceptional oianoj bargains.

Out-of-To- Customers

should write at once for full de-
scription, stating the amount they
wish to invest, and we guarantee
a genuine bargain.

AH correspondence given our Im-
mediate and personal attention.
Write at once.

SCULLER
& MUELLER

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

502 Broadway. Council Bluffs

FIRST BLOOD
Have you seen It T Do you need It? Did

you know a reward Is paid If It falls f Wi
have It and guarantee It. It sella for S3
per box, but some who have used H say It
is worth $200 per box! What's all thla
about? Why, Pile Cure of course!
Tbe only one In existence which doss not
contain opiates or narcotics. No ohanca
taken In trying thla remedy.

Don't forget our Valentine Sale and also
our Stock Reducing Sale! (Don't those
three words make you tired? but, than, ws
have to tell you!) Ton know we are going
to have new fixtures by April 1 and a bran
new soda fountain; nothing like It In

'Omaha.
Watch this space for prices which are

sr'ontshments to would-b- s dyspeptlo som-petlto-

An Onyx Soda Fountain, all
complete, for sale.

CUT PRICBSCIIAEFER'S DRUQ STORE
Ol'EN ALWAYS.

Two Phones .747 and 707.
g. W. Cor. lOth and Chinese Bta.

When, a man goes around
with a broad smile on hla
face, it isn't a sure sign
that his wlfs Is away on
a visit. He may have
JiiBt come from our Get-Bus- y

Sole.
Getting a 35.00 suit for

$28, or a pair of $0 trous-
ers for $7.00 Is enough
to make anybody happy.
You can ba made thus
Lnppy any time until Sat-
urday, tho 21st, at 9 p. m.
You'll have to get happy
In some other way after
that

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St
Phone 1(08. Bse Building
Court House Is opposite.

DON'T BE A CLAM
and shut up your paper after you bare
read one "UHIU ju. iieaa em all over.
"CHAWLEY," "EDDIE" and all the rest.
and then you will be convinced "FIGURES
IX) N'T LIE." t

fl.00 BROSIO SELTZER 0o
;.c Mennen's Talcum 10o

Hit- - Carbolic Acid, per pound tSo
$1.00 Maltine Preparations 70s
$1 HO Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy Sto
f) 4" Uugwa , too
DOc fsrrani's Peltier tOo
$1.00 Hod's Sarsaparilla Oo

50c lityes' Jl'ir Health tOo
20c Humphrey Nm Vom. Pellets 10a
20c Humphrey Belladonna Pellets lOe
60c Humphrey AA, BB. CO Remedies.. too
2ic J. P. dusp. Bandage, Bilk ICo

Fuller Drug & Painf Go.
114 5. Mth Street. Tel. 349.

WE SELL. PAINT.

J. M. JOHNSON,
THE DRUOQIST.

PKirKS) ALWAYS THfcl LOWEST.
H. W. Cor. Uth a4 Webster, Tsl Its. i


